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ENROLLMENT MANAGEMENT

lIIGeneral RegistrationlII
Fall 2004
Monday, March 22 - Friday, April 2
9am - Midnight
SCHEDULE
DAY

DATE

Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday

March
March
March
March

friday

March 26

Saturday
Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
rriday .

March
March
March
March
March
April
April

_,

CLASSIFICATION*

22
23
24
25

Senior
Junior
Sophomore/Unclassified
freshman -Unclassified
2nd Year Law
3· Year Law
Graduate
1st Year Law
All Students
All Students
All Students
All Students
All Students
All Students
All Students

27
28
29
30
31
1
2

*If you are not sure of your official classification, please refer to
BISONWeb.
•:• Student8 are required to meet with their academic advisors for discussion and
approval of proposed course selections ~efore us1ng BISONlleb (www.howard.edu).
~

Students must meet all prerequisite requirements.

•!• Alternate PINs are required for

a~l

students (see your advisor).

•:• Special procedures are required for all LLM students before registering (see
your advisor).
•:· Students should print then schedules from the Web

in

a campus con;puter center.

•:• First deferred payment for Fall 2004 is due August 1st.

l-tarch J, 2004
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IOld.1htUM'f'l~~llJiblefor~IMl"t'lll fib fotdcnml<Md

-.lll~>rifllWWW.C\"°""'~'"'

.IJdiough llltTl>l1\"D1 II m<"11) for '<id«! ..... 11 it ...iflrl'S r-lf"I•
l;uity ind tre.ltul$; a bun on lliw mtcmtt. Vkt ff'tdh...ol lln 1hir ~
mtt .....w.downk...11X111111¥ •haw'll miMoJ rwultJ.. Wllb6!1 ~
111"'"1''111 -J 32 pl !'t"OI -.,~

•rt depends on. ii the intrmtt i. ~~ 1h.11 <tq, hi.II i

th

l!IC.Rl part ii wpntty t.t.• Joi Oillilm.. ~I'll' jcwa.1!""'P° C.im.m .U,.1 l1a1' not hl'.,,nl (I( 8il'TtXTenl. .md ~ I th!:
shl'wil~•'.kaou... .t. ,..,,;

fi"""i!h'°"r rrooam. .\IT'1.
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811lofl'91'1t •II~ vMl'• eo oownl!Ofld llllM ~•b'f·p6Mle,
dltectl1 wllft OC'* UMtl.

Some Students Must Have the Latest Gadgets
fntnd~ 1n ttad of f1llln~ • ll'l'p J.11 ' 1
bur 111 t rnr
.\ddrlloa•lly. murh of tht late 1 0J11urt' en , .., t-qU!f>I>' I
with Blunooth, • buh· ntw ttth~loit,v thll •II " w111·
From umrtt p"onn rn p0<\rt PC•, fl'ltny •ludtntJ I~ con11«1ion bi:twttn \·ar10llJ r!tctr-onic df'\ll~n. Wnh
acro1s umpt.U at" finding n hard to ruiu dtl' 'ltchlt• Rl1orto;>C1llil, •ntn ...n Mnd filtt to priolcr. or IH S<"f'itU
urite. Like the compv1tr'1O•'rr..·htlaing1mp.1c-1 on •ndc- •nd 5)n<broil111' d1t11 In \Hien.a• fo1••h.
ul s~ptth, ltc•niul r;•d.:l'ts ;111t abo 11ormiog tbtif ... ay
Tltt ta•tt• ph11111', wl!h ih •b11i1y 1<1 ,.rtul't'

8) Brc•nm.. on Oron••>"
Cuntril!u.altllg

Wril~r

Ol!llB lhf' Ul'Ur;(' dally itinu11ry
SO what uully I• p11rr•1rtin1: tbr llC'W tUfl:l' m ll'choolotk.11 gadgf'h?
8ttid... bring iri 1ul!ll' "''th ""h:u·1 lJI l )'lc !!JIU>)' ot tM
l•lftl i;ad rl h11vr 11 lot to offer. pt<-i lh to 1h<e h1•iul·
h d iau a•..;cced t11d<'OI A Jdr frnm f~tur hkl' diitllSI
duly r annrr• and ;ippolnlmrnt boob, tbt> n,ht tMhir
.... ~., ... ,h.. lllC"\il&bl• bu•i1111 ..1...
~''"".,' <'l>Mf'U1H lnformHh,,. •r•t••11~ majur, f.l'il>
R<:1btrt.011, <IW,.t a rnnd<f'I lll'll:llS pucht PC, rc•lail nl""
Ssoo. \\'h..ii uktd about hh l.11ht gadg..i, h.., ui<I. "I'"'"
•r podttt l'C to m.t.k•· all my 1tppoiQtmrn1s. I un J:O
on line, pl11~· i11mt•. li.1ttt110 mtuk orgaaliot I'll)' <COnuc.•H,
rttiurd •11di<1 filo. l.t.1.-1' nolf't It oi.l5o comtt tquipl>f'd ·•.,th
•n •ddrtu hook Mler<1 ..1lt W..ril 11nd F,.,<tl folts, 11nd
8luttoo1b •
hohm:in lhol<>JY lllil.J r. S•bl<' St •on.. owo.1 "' 'Uio
600 Palm OS S.111utphou -rtt•d v11 ut S•9'>· ·w)' pbo111t
h.u 11 p•l111 pilot,• bu.Ht in cunn1. •nd 1..-0-wsy •~hf Hid
·u btlp~ •t sort oru.nit<'d •nd hH 'n int(!rn't ~1nnt.:t1nr1
th.ll Mo rut .cu 011hn<' wh<'n l'lll 111 de.-. II •l..n l1u a hugt
~1<1r1tll' uv-i~•t~· 111"<1) I on pl,_, up 10 fhl' )'t'Ull •hcH."
s,11.on uld.
INagln' w111thing 1111ule \'ldf"o• or th.ltllDJ: ""ilh

ir:ioments, hH •llo b•wmi: 1ncrt•S1n1gl) pupular
Ont r"«nl hi1th profile ic•dgd t• th<' Arch<>• 1:1:0. 11 :lO
Cfl mp3 rla\H wilh " •h(kfr IHI<'<' of S;r.)9 J'be plitytt
eomu with 1111. ln1un.al mlocropbo"
u .\M l')f 1
ICfldi rl~y.ph. 1ovi
1, ndr th.1gr11l>l•·l> t ~•
An<>th 1 <lu·
w 1h a <iw ns 1• p11l• t
th<'
Cy rrnotl'lt port.able l:IVP pl&> .., ·reu1I pn
S$.<>6 .Jo
Th<' Cyborntufll<' •lkn. . )<>II 10 Ilk.) o111 P\'Ll• a•y,.h•·r
The <CompOl.<I 6"l!Cll al owl for N•)' •l<1n1r •nd •lt.O con
hi•• up IU .i.s hou.u of b.1111.. ry Uk
111• Ap11I<' !Po<! "I"" h•• ,1 ...1...t a buu II I a 4oGB
mpJ ph'"' with 1 l<l'h•I Yl'l111'9 of $lQ~. Tbt' pl•\l't un
nore up 1<1 10.000 •<11tl1• lt • tqiupped wuh 11 ~• 10111
•·oice rtcord..r. •lr~p tilJ>H, al•r• dod<. Muir Q11111.
S.1lo1alrt, Br.ti.., snd Pu.adtul• II h I'< 11d•Jil bk w l' 1
caa t111•1(n • np frolll hud dn\e to ~ard drh·c ll t f
•II it u liJ,ht'"<l'IShl tU)' 10 u.t and h o ~ "' mp.i.
draap Sl ""I 1n1.1 on 1pJ p "~""' 11r.· .alw") " 1 ,J
w1111a ••~t ~Jlstfl 011 \011rtoni.pu1rr.
:Some tutti bth.t'\'I' 1he l<J.lttt 11.ad.J:ch 11r.. • rnull·h:n-t
tltlt.ough 11Mtl1l" art a bit pncq G•d&t-11 can b<!' fu\l'nd &t
1to1u likt bdio Shack. Circcil Cily, 8'-'I Buy 11nd Sl.apltt
01htr optioa• art inlnn"' ~iltt hh pntti:uh...,r.rc m
8idt.11lt'.com. 1nd Buy colm

Congressional Black Caucus Foundation Program is
Helping Howard Graduates Purchase New Homes
and pi.' ,,, spt'lllheadi.·1£ lh< iruti•b>"t Gci1li
rt>. ti1pl.aiiw lbat ti»•" llw p.rfoert I~"~ f.,r "~
a pn:ipllllL "'Whal lN'11tr tilWM', ..ha! kn•·r ~
'The C~iocul fll..dc C.ll.ICUS f<*lldabon lo l'lnrt bWl<'linl wr..d1h 1tu.n 1~ lhs rol·
(t"OCFl ll1:iJ hcttopom1bl<'&.f~ tbupark
Nf,.,,, .... ilh ago t!W CIC~ bru~!it t!lie1r
thal ~ scanfd a wildfi~ of t<1udnll "''noou;;
1" ' d'"llwe I H ,,....a.rd. ·11w CU.Cf con , _
N. H•-W Uni,'ftd!~. t1m!. ..1,. 11 11l1n1 ol I -~ .wuctnd th<' ODUUtly Jr~i.IC th~ 11.Jvanl• of <•1'1•urhmihrs t 1 P"" lh•·m,..l\'Clll in ncsilc ~ 1oith dJ wotbbops oa .tllllml
.,. 111ca. and I"'~"'.,. h..Jrla& tht1fl.
Poo<,... ~" ,\ndcNOL • sci- hlri'lory •nd
A«ordioJ; IO Griff' ti.it lllDi.n , _ it
tl.<Wia doubll' m.tt)Ot, !'CUii.ti)' ClOlnpl('lcd llll """'Ith. Sht' dailllll it biil~wlthin th<!' M~u
111f rm1l ......it.hop -""' ~ mcntor-Jhip a Amtrion comm1,11t.i~· il
of nic•nl'J'
,...,., Nttin from C!Ulrlrs Gkti. • profrstar m lhe f'111DrriAl ...11h lu};()oor, tlw C1ICF ; ''""'
doepanmirm ur ci-11 qi.Q""~
llnli<•n
rutiriNt.. •• 1ht I'"*' t::i S1.oao
'Ptoft!!!"'r Gius i~ SIC'l i.nutrd to cg .,,wt •IW·h
bf u.t<J 10
cloo.111& n"H 011 11
ofWN!tb buiitins.• Andrnoo mid.
h<IUlll Tht - y .... llO aaf, mea.n1111 tJi,rt'.
.\mlrdUc lu AlldrNNt.. G'-' ft>llrM """ l'l<>"f\r,.I COml'fl 1 lff",t•
brt-n • <OC">p!imt<Dl lo th( CIC'f"i rrusnm
Rani. Off pw ~ to t'>ff1 '1\tdl'M
Thott who 11'<1' ~ b..l\~ hftn 1.t!wiia ad••A- "ilotoa:1plrtet IMf«IPDm. If~ n11111bln o(
llop ofthor i:ll "11Winn lllld Ill•~ W11bt CllC'.~ .iudcnlll ('Ontinue to tnrn out. B.mkOnl'"s o:mtri·
• &:Mir.& •""•Y whdl' prnonal11Wog 1bnr nptn· h<.l!ioa IO African A.mrrio:an honw b1win1 -ill
n.:a b) wortlni 1011h -,,,~II·\~-~ rc.acl! lht St.000.000 l'M!P'· G~" said.
lj.y .ttnrti111 bis b.ainl'-. C8C'P l'ftsidait
A""n 1'.bcJlc, aliO • _.mer histol) a'la)Ot,
~ "Ht'• mort l!.-clp. bul only beantJC th<' Wtlrkci Jlouit- it pu.tina ~ .~-'"
boml'OW111ofnbliporil>thr-nati<11alao-nd:I ~·
CllC b a.<11~!•11tKhi11« lludcnb."
Both Arldttton UM! !!.bong plan lo alO'll tia~~ .al pUad t1hril'I Jn!:." 11...J ta.1h bth ~
ti. Pf'~ •no.I 11 m'51don. W All' h
h-bJ'•l1)'tl:lf
.minf'd1<>111t~·
"An)1* lhM knows ai:ythiic Uou1 -11
qi;. tdl )'OU of thl' ftmpc>r1;9te flfwQJth lmllfJU
H11W\"\'ft', lnordu tottttn~tllc m..acrtresi
i.oon v.-n tir11Cl'Mi«u." ~ .-S. "lrt ~ BrnkOn•, !hi' !au. Dlll•I 1ho comt t-om
t'Qllll'oll:illll ontJ cmn dntin\' •
Bar.)<>-.
""Ml•l'1 thrir ifl(l'Otf\~," Uclffia Mic!. "11<>1 II
V.Ril• rdbhlsta • tht odmnrai, bvfl1 tNlpNICl"MTI for .-ro &;.wn lhll CU'>l'~ all docin1t
bt if'• •n uph.111 b.ollt
Ol!IU. l ma>· bf.,,, lud!Xlp:1) mort in inttftStb.d
"Afri('.11~ A ~N , oJun·t com~ I m
W'l'll1h:
I :Sit
f'.cilh11, ti\(> ..put .. om.:111. Iftha!'I •lwol I had kt do_ tbM'$ '"h•i f lrMtd lo do.•
R) Arlan Kii.OM
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The Hilltop

re al\d diabetes can
neys Without any warning
n Americans have kidney
mill on more are at risk and
ve:n know it. African·

Amencans are especially at risk
Find out if your kidneys are working
property. Get a blood pressure check and
•1mple urine and blood tests l!J\lltml&tll

uvi:.yo1tr Ii&.

Don't Let

......

~ N.1l1onal Kklney
~Foundation·

,_

Kidn.e"Y Disease

catch YOU Oft
Guard.

To receive a complimentary movie
pass to an advance screening on
Tuesday, March 2nd

~
-

0

Stop by The Hilltop's Office
at 2251 Sherman Ave NW during
business hou

~!nl"\:h .\, 211flJ

The Hilltop
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